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It's time aga.in for pressure,-winter··
Studies pile ~p for finals

•Mainfain a regular schedule of

sleeping and eating. "Skipping meals
and sleep increues physical stres.s
on the body, which it does not
need," Douglas said.

Ca rs need

W ·1 nt er Ca re

Studies are piling up, deadlines
increasing due to stress, Douglas
Although November has brought
must be met and school pressures
said. Student health officials have
Students should check with the
no snow yet, winter is on its way,
are wearing on stude'"!ts· nerves.
compiled a list of activities people
health office to determine whether
bringing with it perennial problems
"Christmas is coming and students
can use as preventive measures and
their illness is physical or stressfor automobile owners.
d0
h
b
.to reduce stress.
related, Douglas said. Student Health
Bill Robinson, owner ol Vine
not ave money to uy presents,
•Increase physical exercise. "Wal1cofficials can check for mono,
Street APCO, gave several tips for
th
th
so ey·re working," Ka Y Douglas,
ing around the block several times
anemia, stomach problems, low
pre-winter tune-ups.
·
university nurse. said. These siluawill help to clear vour mind,"
r·
h Id b
h k d
lions, and individuals problems
,
blood sugar and blood pressure.
ire pressure s ou
e c ec e •
students may have, can account lor
Douglas said.
"If the illness is not physical, but
he said. because in cold weather, the
the increased number of stress-_
•Set aside time for relaxation. "Go to
stress-related, and nothing works,"
air pressure can change. Other tips
related reported at the Student
a movi~;· Douglas said. ··rt will ~.et • Douglas said, "students should conoffered were to maintain coolant at
Health Office, Douglas said.
your mind off person~! problems. .
·tact the Psychological Service
the proper level. check the timing of
. .
..
•Plan ahead so studies do not ptle
Center, where there are people
the carburetor to ensure that the
· · ··· ··Steeplessn~s.- {)vertmmness, ..ner.-.. . ... .up. ::Oo..not.put.o!!·t1Jjn.g~__ttg1,!_. .~~e.d... .... ~ed. .. in .. belping __~lµQ~n~.. :~l_t~
~hoke setting is correct, cle~n t_he air
vousness and stomach troubles are
to be done today. Douglas said.
stress-related problems."
· ······fJlter·and -check brakes penod1call¥- .

the

Other winter preparations should

include a good wax job on the car to
protect it from the corrosion salty
streets may" cause, and plastic
coverings on front windshields to
Robinson said it is important to
prevent ice· and snow from freezing
change oil. " If you are using
on them.
30-weight oil in your car," he said,
Tire chains are an aid in stopping
" it probably should be changed to
on snow and ice. since they cut
20-weight. II you're using 40-weighl
braking distance by 50 percent, in
oil, it is pro bably all right because it
comparison to regular tires.
is an all•seas·on oil." ·
Raymond Price, secretary of the
C
.
w·inter Dnvmg
. .
•
Brakes and belts should be
omm1ttee on
checked periodically to keep them in
Hazards. said, "Our best advice is to
good condition, Robinson said. The
reduce spe~ds _drastically, follow
muffler system is a m ost impo rtant
other vehicles at a far greater
item to check for leaks. he said. This
distance, and perform ail maneuvers
is e specially important in winter
- slowing. steering or accelerating
because car windows are usually
- with a gentle, delicate touch. Easy
. .. rolled up. . . . . . . ... .. ...... . ...... .. .. .: .. ... ~?.~_s_i~r.' .... . ...... . ... .. _... .

.. .... ... . .. .. ... . ....... .,
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Anderson vetoes bill to allocate sound System
l,y Joel See,1

Sr.If Rqort.r

Student Body President Jim
Anderson vetoed a bill allocating
$ I ,UOO to the Memorial Union Ac·
tivilies Board for the purchase of a
new sound system at last night's Student Senate meeting. The veto
sparked one of the most heated and
controversial senate meetings of the
year.
Senate staged a 40-minute debate.
ending with the postponement of its
decision until its next meeting Dec.
4. Despite the controversy. Ander·

'Rose'

son said he was pleased with
senate·s consideration of the issue.
He said, "This is the best senate
meeting that I have attended in two ·
years."
Last week, senate passed a supplemental allocations bill which
would have given MUAB and the
Special Events Committee $1 ,000 to
be used for the purchase of a new
sound system. The Special Events
Committee would have traded in its
old system, and MUAB and the
Memorial Union would have contributed $1,000 each.

bY.,lU:'7,.,a!t,.'L
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A robe Just' cannot take the .p,1-;.ce or"a
so..Da~e-Btown; :-~ ·
~em~I Vri!on Activities Board pmaram director. ,found out earner, .
this week.
· · · · · · · •· · - -····· ·
MUAB had originally scheduled The Rose to appear as a
Suds'n'flicks screening at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Wednesday in the
union.

But when MU.,..B's Chicago film distributor accidentally sent

the The Robe instead of the Bette Mk:Uer production Tuesday,
Brown frantically called Chicago and had the company send the
right film on a fast plane.
Thinking the problem had been solved, MUAB went ahead and
distributed l O dozen roses for promotion Wednesday morning in the
union.
However, thanks to freight problems in Kansas Oty. Brown
waited at the Hays airport until the plane arrived - without 77re
·

Rose.

"l·actually found out the film was not coming while I was standing
out at the airport," Brown said. "On Wedn~y. we had to stay in
the union and tell movie-goers of "the problem."
Yesterday, the correct film did arrive, and MUAB showed it at i
and 9 p .m . last night. To make up for the Inconvenience, The Rose
is scheduled for the same times tonight in the union.
But as far as promotion is concerned, Brown said The Rose will
get no more.
"I think we've done enough so far," he said.

..
·
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Anderson said in his president's
repo.r t. "I feel that any supplemental
allocation must be proven an
emergency."
Bill Wright, at-large senator, said
he felt the sound system was as
much an emergency as the large
screen TV located in the union,
which was purchased with the help
of a similar supplemental allocation
last year.
Although Anderson said the large
screen TV was purchased at a dis-.
count. Kelly Isom, Student Government Association treasurer. who
served on the Allocations Committee last year. said he did not recall
that.
Bob Wilson, student body vice
president. questioned whether
Anderson followed proper procedures in vetoing the bill. Wilson
said a senate· statute requires a veto
to be announced prior to the next

senate meeting, and questioned
whether Anderson·s veto followed
this rule.
Anderson said he told Dr. Bill
Jellison. vice president of student affairs. and SGA administrative assistant. Conni McGinness. uf the veto.
and that he tried to co ntact Wilson
lo inform him of the veto. '
Bill \\'right. at-large senator. sa id.
''Every veto before this has been
made public through the- t:niversity
Leader prior to the senate meeting . I
consider this to be discourteous to
senate, simply to dro p a bombshell
at a senate meeting ."
Wright yi~lded the floor to Dave
Brown. ~11.JAB program directo r.
Brown said the present system has
had repair before and is in need of
more. He said approximately S~.000
has already been contra_c ted to film
. companies and wilt be wasted if the
new equipment is not purchase d .

Anderson said his ve to was based
on his interpretation o f the statute. "I
dun' t feel this is emergency
business." he said.
\1oo rhous went on to ask Brown if
he had exhausted all other avenues
to come up with the :S 1.000'!
Brown said in order to produce .the
ex tra SJ .000 he w ould have to cut
e xpenses in another area . such as
d ances o r films. He said he did no t
feel that woul d be fair to slude nts . .
Kevin Faulkne r. business senator,
said . "There seems to be a consensus
amung senate thaL\1CAB sho uld get
the new sound system."
r\fte r further discussion . Dale
Droste . made a motio n to postpo ne
the decision.
In oth er busine ss. Riel_< Weber.
business senator . re3igned fro m the
Alloc a tions Co mm itt ee. Senate
voted to make the election of a
rt" µla cemerit at its next meetin g.

s,arrR~rur

:--;,-xt fairs freshmen al the Lniver~1ty of Kan~as ran t·x~ct an extra
, ear of classes if lht•y plan to rt>,eive
a le;irhin'( degree
Dt>an Di\le Scann,•11 . KL ~hool of
F.duratrnn . ha.\ ;innounced a lrveyear . lh41-hrnu pro!,{ram that will ~o
into effec·t bf-lore the 1'lRI fall
~me:o1ter
T h ,. pr o r a m r r cp11 r e cl f o r:.
freshmen will al!'-<> h<• r,pt1oni\l for
~uphomore<. .\nd 111n111n n,rrPntly
.. nrnlled 1n thf' Pduc allon proQram at

Kl

Rra.«>n for thP pro~r,1m .. e,clf'0·
.,,nn. ~anncll ~,d. includes the fact
'. /Ml !eMhrr<. cannnr rPrr1ve the
:,rpdrd Pdur .\lion rn,1hlinQ thrm to
teM h m{),(MH'rl proQr .\m<. for f'"l(ff'Pt1<,n<1I ,1nd h,rnd1cilpp,'d children 1n
four ,,r.\n He c;.a1d th1~ ,.,.mild
~nnu~I-. rut into th,- Qrnrral ed11ra11on courses ,1r rho<.t• rrqurrrd of thP
lrMhinR held
.\.llhot1Qh ,rn PXfr" 10 hnur, \o.·111
rpquirPd for thr Pd11rat1on del;{rf'P.
~nn,-11 ~,d 1t will nnt
addinR
work He ~,d it "'morr like h,1nni;c
addihonAI ahilit1M to "'·ork ""·ith ··
KL ~gan r~;urhinii tht' initiAI
prawam a number of yean ago.

L,

when a concept paper was written
on the subject. Since lhen. studies
have been conducted on the subjt•c-1 .
includinR nne thal pr,1posed a s,xyear standard program
Sixty-five of the I 60 credit hours
required for the teachinR deRree are
general education courses The remainder are compiled toward the
teachinR dc~ree . with 5ome clas~rs
which count in both areas .

Fifteen hours are spent in 5tudent
teachinR Scannell said this allows
on-<ampus cour~ work to ,upport
ofl-<"ampus work. and in turn . tht>
off<Ampus work ~nrh" futurf.' on rampus study
"This allow5 us to takr our thl"<l~·
from campus :o , l.luroo m . ..
:'x,1nnrll ~,d
Althou~h thr dran frrl~ lhe proRram will bforomf' a trPnd m Kan~s
~hools ....-ithin the next µ,vt"r.1I yrar,
- KanS-'~ State L"nivf'rsity 1~ ,on~1dt"rini;r tt - Df-An I..Jtv1,•r ~t,1vf'n .
Fort H11y, Stat.- $(-hool of F.rlur ,1t,on .
Mid FHS ··will not follow ··
··wf' do have cl~ oh~rv,1t1on!,. ·
Staven said. "But our m11in concern!!
ar me pr~nt are teacher ~hortaR~
and the hiRh c01t of hi~ht"r t"duca-

tron ··

NeUJs

Photo Feature

Replacing this week's
Focus page are
photographer Jeff Taylor
and editor Mark Tallman's
·impressions of Dracula, .
appearing through Sunday
in Felten-Start Theatre. See
page 8.

Heil leads 'Immoral Minority'
An instructor in the political
science department has discovered
with a way to show his displeasure
with current trends in politics.
Richard Heil has had 100 bumper
stickers printed with , the message,
" Practicing ~\ember , Immoral
Minority:· He is selling the pink
stickers for S2 each .
Heil said he thought of the sticker
as a response to the growing
political po wer of the "'~1oral ~1ajo rity :· a group of Christian fundamentalists which has claimed credit tor
the defeats of many liberal office
holders in the 1980 elections. "' I object to the idea of both terms. mo ral
and majority... he said. "'as ii they
have a corner on the market of

morality, and they have a ma jur1 ty ...
Heil said he is no t forming ,rn
organization. but me re ly ··pokin!,( J
little fun "' at the \1oral \lajority H e
said he disagrees th a t ,inyorit·
holding opinio ns di ffe rt·nt frum
those held by the grou p is immo ral.
Iran has a go~rnment run by a
moral majority group . he ~aid. a nd
most . Americans do nol ,,·a nt a
si milar go ver nment he re
He il said he needs 11, ~ell ;if1-1itJ u f

tht' ;,ti(k<:'rS '" b rea k e v en , ~o h e has
placed ads in two na tu,nal li beral
ma~aLines. Tht' Pmi<T<'.'iSlt ,, and Th t'
.\.,u Hepuh/1c He said . hu,,·ev~·r.
that he 1~ nut concern ed with the
fi11,11H: ia l aspect CJf lht• pr11Jt'c: but
ratht' r with nH1k 1n!,"! a c, ,rn m enta ry
Heil said he is inte rested in the
rising politiral po we r u f th t> :\ew·
Righ t a 11d Christian•relatt:d pv ¼·e r to
teac h a cour~e 1111 the , uhjecr next
summer.

The time uf crammi n!s
for finals and pr~pa r in~
our car s for w int er i:- upun
us on ct> agarn . Fti : ! :;i, :, ,
handlt• b 1•t ~i :-itu ,1:: ,, ::- ·
see / l Ul.!t' I
.li rn \ 1i d t·r.:., :. ·. · · ·
t h ·, lj;
\\' ii~

~: ..\ :], :, '~"I '; : '

dt·b dt t_~(! :;l tt<: , •·,:,.

, 1· , •.;,

,, p, ,,,1h le ,,\,·~-r·l:, · , ,,'.,
W,1:- p11:-t 1J•!l1t ·d . il c < :7,
~·;dkd : tw 1o 1n·t,i . ..'.
b t . ., t in t\\-\ , \ ~·,tr ·..: ~1t1 : •: ·

Se,· 1Iu!,!,' I

•rht• l

Slaven learned at a recent conference that there will be a 5-percent
nationwide shortage of teachers by
1985. It is expected to increase to 20
percent in 1990. Right now. there is
a deficiency of 300-400 special
education teachers in Kan.,as. and
also a high shortage of bilingual
teachers. especially in the western
pan of the state.
Scannell said last year"s Kli
teachin~ Rraduates had mixed
leelinR, when informed of the
change.
'They wondNed ti they d have
enou!{h t"duc;1tion since they m1s~d
the extended prol{ram ... Scannell
s.ard ··Rut <.in,r tf'.uhef\ never stop
learninR how lo tea<-h. l told them
they would ju~t have to kttp
worlon!l hard on their educations to

111,·r, r,'°\ :!•;

I I:

~ , •: : , , l ,._

h.t ~ dt•("Jdt•(j ! 1I t' \ ~t · ~~t :

t

te.id1t·r tr ,1 :: ; ir1 ~ ; .. : :,,
yt·ar~. bu t 111.·,u: [,1 ·• . • 1
:--ta,t•11 :-a v, !· , ,r: H,1,,
:-;t ali' , ~ : h, 11 ,: , ,: h i::, .1 '. :·
"' v,t ll n, ,t f, ,11, 1 \ , · • \ , ·,

..

r>< J.l b ' I

Forum

l.rade r ( nry t>ditn r Cindy
t>r m ak e~ hrr ,·, ,lu mn wri t in~ dt'bul wi th ·1.1',1\ l'
,t ro \\"t'.1\ t'r ... a chrn nid e
of th,, Ji h, pf a ;not h r r ·

\ \ f '.1\

student-1nurnali~t .'t '1'
{'Qf<<'

keep up ··

,\n edur,1t1on ma1or at FHS. who
a~ke-d not to
1drntih~. hold a
dt>finit.- opinion of Kl."s nf'w program
"Thl' KL Rraduat~ m.-iy be morf'
qualified u lu u years of f'X·
per1ence is concemNi. but that
d~n·r mean that Wf' at FHS or any
other college &rf'n·t just as cap.1blt'
of teaching. or that nur education
isn·t just as thorough.- she !.llid

News

~t uck;; : H, .. :·. f · · ·

KU to require S years
for teacher training
by Lua QaaJt~ni, ...11

What's

4

Sport.

The T i~e r bc1s \.; (' tha ll

'""'· ., • ,-., I ,._ , "' , .., 0,.,..1,1

Low Clearance

A .student .strug~les to (!ear a KFH~ ft>l~,;1.s1 n n si~n hun~ an
front of the ~1emorial Lnion The siRn wa.s part of a Rrnup nl

signs and displays set up around cAmpus tn promote KFHS. the
campus television station

t(',1m turnrd th<' t ide un

the prrdic'tin ns -

and
\farymount Collr~e - as 1t
w o n its first~ver game an
Salina aRainst the Spartans
to lift it~ sea~on record to
4--0 . •
f>nRe 6.

w

.. ...
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Have you· decided?. Placement wants to know your job choice
.,. .lord Base.a
...,_• ..,, .,....,_.

don't get the students a job, we simply try to make the employers aware
Of the qualifications of Fort Hays
State students."
T· 0 fulf'ill th'is purpose. the olhce
rovides the students with a number
P
of services. Among these is career
counseling, the area of which Ruder
is in charge.

"Career Planning and Human
"It serves as a fairly comprehenassistance, it can be done effectively.
services and who receive our
Development is a one-hour, eightsive packet of information," Ruder
"Everyone takes a different apcounseling are a lot more confident
week course and it's open to any stusaid: "And since the information can
proach to preparing his resume,"
in their own skills and abilities than
Remember being asked as a child
·
dent. regardless· of major,' , Rud er,
be ma de avai·1a bl e to any prospecRuder said, "and they should.
But ·no
those who don't. They are more
what you wanted to do wheri you
f
h
·
I
b
who serves as instructor or t e
t1ve emp oyer, we are more a le to
matter what, a resume should
aware of their career expectations
grew up? Have you decided yet?
ff
d
d
d
d
d h Id
course, said. The course is o ere on
recommen stu ents to prospective
always be easy to rea an s ou
and are better prepared for the intera pass/no credit basis and there are
employers."
look professional. After all, it is the
view than those who walk into it
Many students come to college
without any idea what type of career
no pre-requisites.
This service is geared basically
employer's time you are taking up.
cold," she said. "Employers today
they would like to pursue. And iu5t
"It is designed to help students in
toward senior and graduate students
You want the impression to be a
are looking for students who know
as many come fully aware of their
three areas - self awareness, career
within one year of graduation and
good one."
what they want."
goals, only to find out in the next
"The career counseling aspect is
awareness
and
academic
university alumni.
Students not so far along in the
And. according to Ruder. the
for those students who need
awareness," Ruder said. "Once these
Students who. seek information.
educational process will find the
employers want FHS graduates.
few years that they were wrong.
It was due to this dilemma that the
assistance in their own self
are identified a tentative decision
regarding resumes will also find the
Placement Office also offers · "Students of FHS should be proud
Placement Office was formed.
awareness," Ruder said. "It involves
toward ultimate academic and
Placement Office of assistance.
assistance to meet their needs.
when the university's name is menseeking out their interes!s, abilities,
career goals can be made."
"When a student begins the search
Besides career counseling, the office
tioned, because it is recognized for
Located in Picken 100, the office's
personnel assist students and alumni
skills, goals: and sometimes even
Another service offered through
for a job, one of the first things he
also offers assistance in locating
producing good. hard-working
of the-university in planning,. revie.w• ... ··values.'.'.········
.......... ·........... ····-···.......... the-.. Placemenl--·Ollice·.. is.:.that .. -01 ...... should.@ .is.. 1ook ..at .. himself .. and ..... summer. employment............................. -.students,'.'. she ... said ... .'.'.That. i,.. why...... .
ing and implementing career goals.
Until this year, such counseling
establishing a credential file. The
decioe what it is he has to offer.
If anything, Ruder said, students
many employers look specifically
"Our main purpose is to provide a
was done entirely on an individual
credential packet consists of a sumThen he must put this down on
gain something.
toward Fort Hays State when they
link between the students and the
basis. Since the implementation of
mary of personal. employment and
paper. This is not always easy to do,"
··students who make use of our
need a position filled."
employers of the fields in which they
the Career Planning and Human
educational data, coursework inforRuder said. "Many people find it
are interested in working," Donna
Development course, however, this
mation and letters of recommendahard to talk about themselves."
Ruder, career counselor, said. "We
is not the case.
tion. ·
But with proper counseling and

r;~~!:~:
.
··:s~itGi~\~v . '~:~~:,J-··
i

Choirs combine, break 18-year tradition
Eighteen years of tradition will be
cast aside Monday when theSymphonic Band joins the Concert and
Clarinet choirs for an evening performance in the Memorial Union
Ballroom.
In the past. the Symphonic Band
has presented variety shows, which
were performed independent of the
two choirs. These shows featured

Each of the- three groups will present a program lasting approximately 25 minutes. The i6-member Sym.
phonic Band will include both
marches and symphonies in its fivesong performance. One of these
songs. / Got Rhythm, is a selection
from the musical. Girl Crazy. and
will feature the percussion section.
Another selection consists of ex-

guest solo artists such as Doc
· Severinson and George Roberts.
However. after 18 years. Lyle
Dilley. director of· the Symphonic
Band, felt a change was needed.
"We want to move away from the
other program and take a little different approach:· Dilley said. "We
just thought we should do something
Jiflerent."

Concert to feature Rabin, Williams

Dr. Marvin Ravin, professor of
music at the University of Wisconsin,
and Larry Williams, associate professor of music at Southwestern
.University. will be featured guest
conductors· at the Western Kansas
Orchestra Festival today and tomorrow in Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Williams will conduct the juni~r

Two other artists who also earned
their master's deRrees from FHS,
l..ind.-i Leon.-ird .-ind fanet Johannes.
will be openinR a gallery in
downtown Hays with Campbell in

Handt Mart
rota

11th & Elm
Pizza Hut 1ocatlon1

NOW OPEN
Featuring

•pop •aeer •11111<

•Bread •fountain drinks
•snobaJls •ctp.rettes
·Ma,ul~ •Other
convenient Items.

coor's Beer
12 OZ. Six-Pack
Bottles & cans

$1.89

OPEN dally 7-11

January. The gallery, to be called
will be located on
"Gemini II the top floor of the building al Main
and Ninth streets.
All the artwork at the Campbell
display are either for sale. already
sold or from a private collection.

1:·

Don·t look llke a TURKBY
Thanksgiving
call for an appointment
toctayl

cuvs & ca1s

..... cuts

~J
I
I
I
I

!

;t~.

••
·--······························
No appointment necessary!

Q

Tuesday thru Saturday 11 :30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 :30 to 2 p.m. and 4:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Dine In or Carry Out By the Chicken

7th & Vine

---

• R0tU

It's easier to get a Scars Credit Card
than you. might think. You don't have
to have a big hank account. "lou don't
need to own a home. You don't even
have to have a college diploma. And
there arc so many advantages to having
a Scars Credit Card right now. while
you're still in school.
Good at 3600 Sears Store,
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utomatic foam car wash
and
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<open 24 nours>
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Under the direction of Victor Sisk,~.,
assistant professor of music. the ~-,..,
Clarinet Choir will perform songs
•
ranging from classical to contemporary music. Two of the songs performed by the 22-member choir. The
Bat and Ballet ?arisen, are arranged
•
by Harold Palmer. a retired faculty
member of Fort Hays State.

an
1

~~th&v1Hi...~:t~s.KAHs...s .,,,

f

cerpts from the finale of Symphony......
No. 3, which incorporates drama i n - ~ .
to a slow-moving melody.·

Paul Zehring, assistant professor
and the White House and is currentof music. will conduct the
ly the Wisconsin State Director of
46-member Concert Choir. Its
Orchestral and String Development.
presentation will vary from classical
He served as a clinician and conducRenaissance to contemporary music
tor of orchestras in 38 states and
a11d will include some unusual
directed the ce·ntral Kentucky Youth
features. ·f'or example. when the
Symphony Orchestra.
choir sings He,lig, it will form a circle
Williams is the orchestra director
around the audience. At the end of
and Youth Symphony director in
another selection, Son of a
Lawrence and has conducted at
Gamo/ier, there will be a surprise
many clinics across the state. He is
gimmick.
past state chairman of the National .
The three-fold concert will begin
School Orchestra Association and
at 8 p.m. and is free to all students.
past chairman of the Kahsas Music
"The music students contribute to a
Educators· Association State Orwide range of activities, and they
chestra.
welcome all students to attend their
The public is invited to attend the
concert:· Dilley said. "ft u an opporrehearsals this afternoon and tomortunity to hear some quality music
row. as well as the concert at i p.m.
well performed."
Saturday. All performances are free
to the public.

high band of 263 students and Rabin
will lead th-e senior high orchestra of
186 students from 10 area schools.
"We're fortunate to have a conductor of this caliber," Edwin
Moyers. associate professor of music
and manager of the festival, said· of
Rabin. He has performed at such
prestigious places as Carnegie Hall

Gallery to open

A student with an art exhibit in
Davis Hall is planning to open a
gallery in Hays next year with two
other students from Fort Hays State.
Bonnie Campbell. Hays graduate
student, is displaying- 26 artworks
done for her master·s degree on the
second floor of Davis Hall. The
· work. done in pastel, lithograph. colored pencil. water media in acrylic
and mixed media, was completed
under the guidance of art instructor
Skip Harwick.
Campbell. who earned -her
undergraduate degree in art at FHS.
said she worked two years for her
master's degree in art. Her major
area of study was painting. and her
minor. drawing. The display. which
opened Monday and closes next
Monday, includes her best artwork
from the past two years, she said.
The medium she used for most of
her artwork in the display was water
media in acrylic. The acrylic paint in
this technique is used like a water·
color. The waler thins the paint.
which is then used in the painting.
Campbell described her art as
abstract or representational. not
realistic. "The source for my ideait is
from nature." she said. "showing
nature's environment the way it
would seem without buildings.
people and all the other clutter. I
work from the unknown to the
known. from the complex to the
simple."
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What'• Happening
••

>
0
z

21

Early enrollment for sophomores A-G.
8:30 a .m.-noon and 1-4 p.m .• Memorial
Union.
Tigerette basketball at Wichita State

University.
· Ti!(erettc gymnastics intrasquad meet ,
:\ p.m., gymnastics gymnasium. Cunningham Hall.
FHS Theater production of Dracula,
8 p.m., Felten-Start Theatre.
Birney. Herrman. Wenrich & Parker accounting
interviews. Contact Placement Office for information.·

3

What'• Ahead
Reading and study skills offered

.
22

Tiger gymnastics alumni meet. 2 p.m.,
gymnastics gymnasium, Cunningham
Hall.
•.
Western Kansas Orchestra Festiv'al.
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
FHS Theater production of Dracula. 8 p.m., FeltenStart Theatre.
.
. MUAB concert, Rick Pinette and Oak. 8 p.m .,
Sheridan Coliseum.

Need an .. A.. on the final to pull a "C" for the course? ls cramming until 3 a.m. destroying your social career? Enroll in Bill Barber's Reading
and Study Skills class. Enrollment information is ED 280 / 480. The class
is offered 10:30 a .m. to 11 :45 a .m. Tuesday-Thursday for four weeks i!nd
3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday for two weeks. For more information. call
628-5309.

23

FHS
Theater
production of
Dracula. 2 p.m ..
Felten-Start Theatre.

Phi Beta Lambda to hear speaker
Phi Beta Lambda will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the Memorial L:nion
Frontier room. Ralph Howerton, Certified Public Accountant . will bl' the
guest speaker.

Comedy auditions to st_art Nov. 24

Haag -takes
NEA honors
for reportin§i

Are your parents going
to get out the she·ars
when vour home for
the Holiday?

Why

,.,

not

impress them with a
haircut and style Job from
219 E. 8

NU•LOOK

625-9813

Jim Haag, a 1979 graduate of
Fort Havs State, has won the
Golden Quill Award from the
Kansas-National Education Association for his cover age of educationrelated stories.
• Haag. ¼'ho has covered education for the Havs Oailv ;,,;ews since
his graduation from FHS. won the
award for some 300 stories he has
- written for the paper between
September I 9i9-August I 980.
A panel of journalism teachers
from state universities gave the
award to Haag and t¼'0 other
reporters in 'Kansas .

The practical experience he
gained al FHS, including a stint as
editor in chief of the Leader. has
helped, him in his coverage of local
schools, Haag said.
Haag received a plaque and SI 25
• for winning the honor.

Single parents

to gather

for workshop

Auditions will be conducted at 7 p.m. Monday.Tuesday in Felten -~tart
Theatre for the comedy The ,Wan of .\lode. or Sir Fopling Flutter.
Students interested in reading the play can check out a script from [.lr
Lloyd Frerer. profe~sor of communication, in :'\!alloy IU4 .

Secretarius chapter to offer award
· The Secrctarius chapter of NSA is giving a SI 00 sclrnl,1rship tu .,
graduating secretarial student. Contact :'\lillie Schuster, Car1cer Planrn:1.;
and Placement. Picken 100. or call 628-4477 or 625-6109 . Application·
deadline is Dec. 10.

Protestant service at 5 p.m. Sunday
1

The Protestant Worship Service at the Ecumenical Campus Center wil i
be at 5 p .m . Sunday . The Rev. David Lyon will speak . .-\II are welconw .

Weekly discussions start Wednesday

Single parenting will be discussed
in a workshop sponsored by the
Psychological Service Center the
next three weeks.
The workshops will begin :'\1on.
day. and will be conducted on the
two following Mondays. It will be
at i p.m. in the Community Room
of the.center in Wiest Hall.
Information will be given on
parenting skills. communications
and individual problems .
To register (or the workshop . call
the Psychological Service Center at
628-440 I by noon ~londay.
The workshop is free and
babysitting will be provided.

Your Wedding

A Time To Remember

Lutheran Campus :'\linistry will begin a week!:, Christian di~rnssit•n
group at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Ecumenical Campus Center. Th"
Rev. Tom Brooks of :'\lessiah Lutheran Church will lead the discussion, .
All persons are welcome to join .

Fashion merchandise speaker slated
Janet Brown wili sp eak to home economic- students on fashion m,"chandising at 2:30 p .m . :'\1onday in Davis 208. All students in tt>re~tt·d 111
fashion merchandi5ing are invited to attend.

Information available on Israel trips
Information about student pa rticipat io n in I Y8 1 summt•r .ud1.1t·• ·i,,:.: ,.
in Israel 1s av ailable from the Rev. Da\·id l.von . The inf,mnati<•n i,
·
available at the Ecumenical Campus Center. Sixth and Elm , treets . ,,; Liv
calling 625-631 l .
·

·araduate students' theses due Dec. 5
TheSl'S. research paper memos and oral exam reports for .:r.idua;,,
students ¼orkin~ tu¼'ard master's degrees are due Dec . 5 in tht·
Gradu ate School Ofiice. Pirken 211.

Allocation request hearings underway
r\pp!1.-a tinns-are 11 .. \,· beinl! taken for all .., ati <>ns hean n.:, l ,,: ;'..1, : :~.,
Student ljuvernmen: Associati11n Office "t ti2,.s:111 <Jr ti2·,___-, ,; i .;,;;: _
1s the la , t day app li ,·,1t1uns -..·ill be tak t•r1

earl Kennedy

Photographer

EVENINCS CALL

625-8940
500 E. 12th Hays
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Opinion.a

Teaching the teachers
The recent decision by the University of Kansas to expand its teacher
education program from four to five years is a reaction to major changes
occurring in the field of education today.
Although Fort Hays State officials say this university will not follow
KU's_example, the move shows the impact of new demands being placed
on the teaching profession. In this case, KU belie"'.:ed the need for .
teacher training for work with handicapped students requires another
year of schooling.
The decision to "mainstream" exceptional children with mental or
physical handicaps into the regular school systems is an example of
decision-making from above; the state and federal level. Bilingual education for students who speak foreign languages is another. These decisions have put new demands on teachers by requiring extra skills.
At the same time. the blame for lowering standards of education has
been shifting away from traditional scapegoats like "permissiveness" and
to a more pragmatic target: teachers. The question, "Why can't Johnny
read?" is being replaced by '!Why can't teachers teach?"
This may be unfair. Teacher burnout and apathy may have been
brought on by overcrowded schools, lack of parental coop~ration, and
expanding duties. But it seems clear that many teachers are being
released into the educational system without adequate preparation or
-·······
qualification;-·· -- .
Resentment over control from above is growing; President-elect
Ronald Reagan favors disbanding the Department of Education, as does
Kansas Sen. Nanc,r- Kassebaum. Opponents of the DOE wanr to keep
control in local hands.
Unfortunately, local control has often resulted in low salaries for what
may be the most important positions in a society. More and more is expected of teachers, but less respect and reward is given.
The KU action is an effort to prepare more qualified teachers. While it ·
may be a step in the right dtrection, raising standards may weed out
poorer candidates without attracting better replacements, and the
teacher shortage will be aggravated. Given the American education
system, it will follow the laws of economics. If you want a better product. you have to pay.
As long as the best potential teachers can find better pay and more
prestige and respect in other professions, a shortage will continue. As
long as local school boards have control over salaries and benefits, they
must share the blame for declining teacher quality.
Teaching careers should be the first choices of the best students, not
the-last choices of the poorer stud_ents.
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Send your homeless, your lost, but ...
please keep your Hungarian goulash
What is the world coming to?

I. in my infinite wisdom r) have discovered

the answer to this age old question. Hon~tly,
the answer is so obvious I'm surprised no one
saw ii before me.
The world is coming to the United Stat~.
Think about it . Japan gives us Sonys. Cuba
gives us refui;iees. Libya gives us oil. and
Castro and Brezhnev give us gas. Ye3. the
world. in one form or another. is coming to
the United States.
And why shouldn't the world want to come
here" We have freedom of speech . e.g.. The
Chicago Tribune. The New York Times and
The University Leader. We have freedom of
religion . e .g .. Catholocism. Eastern Orthodox
Christianity and lJnorthodox Atheism .
The United States is the world"s
marketplace. e .!{ .. the World Trade Center.
Wall Street and the \fall . !'wtany laq~e

businesses and corporations are located
here. e.g .. Exxon, J.C. Penney and the Red
Coat Restaurant. And, the United State, offers many highly accredited and acclaimed
institutions of higher learning: e .g.. Harvard.
Yale and Fort Hays Stale .
Enoui;ih on why the world is attracted to
America . Let"s examine the contributions of
several countries to the United States.

Fr-ce
The French are an ~ , to America .
Without them. this land would be devoid of
the world's greatest lovers and finest wines.
As long
they keep their reputation for
both . the French shall never lose their
strongest allies. the American woman and
the American wino .

Goenaaa7

German immigration hM been good for
our country In fact. the lives of collei;ie

Leader letter policy
Sp.1ce t~ pro,.,~ on the editorial page of
eMh ,~,ue for publication of fetten to the
editor

not allow printing an excessive number An
editors note ol e:icplaMtion will be iid~
when this B done

[~tiers must follow th~ criteria I) lenitth
,hould not exceed 250 words, 2) letters must
be ~il{ned. although. under ceruin cirrum~tances. the staff may awtt to withhold
a name. and 3) content must be free from
~enity and libel .

""'hen a number of lenen are received on
the same subjN:t. the staff r~rves the ri11hr
to condeme or withhold letters for lat!'r
publication II the number is exc~e . the
staff will select t ~ most repr~ntative tor
publication

The stall reserves the rrght to edit len~s
for leng1h. grammar. style and libelous content. It also r~rves the right to delete
numerow ~ifOatures on a letter ii q,.ace dof:s

l.l!tten can be submittM to the Lader office on the s«ond 000f of Martin Allen Hall
Deadlines are Wednesday tor the Friday
paper and Friday Im each Tuesday edition .
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'Major' problems
for wife, mother
The decision to go back to school after an
unmentionable number of years was easy.
Deciding on what to major in was another
question.
I figured that early childhood education
would be easy - after all. I have two young
daughters.~. rd already know all about that
and then some.
Home economics looked good. I've been keeping house. cooking and sewing for more
years than I care to count .
But. the more I thought about teaching
children all day and then having to go home
and face my own. the more I knew it wasn't
for me.
Then I considered what my house would
look like if 1 were to teach home economics
all day. I wouldn't want to even think about
cleaning or cooking .

I finally decided on journalism. With my
hectic family life. possibly by the time 1ever
finished college. Erma Bambeck would be
ready to retire and I could take her place.
Besides, writing would be a novelty . The last
letter I had time w write was to my dad when
a postage stamp cost 6 cents.
Working out a schedule of classes created
more problems. Because both my husband
students across the nation have been enhanced by the immigration of one German.
Adolph Coors. Incidentally. the Kersting
name is German . ~ly ancestry is threequarters German. Without German immigration. I would not be here - more proof that
Germany is good for the lnited States.

Japan
I have nothinH against the Japanese alter all , without them we wouldn 't ha~·e the
Saturday Night Ln·e Samurai series - but it
seems that when they ·are not buyinR the
United States. in acres or businesses. I hey are

On the-Lighter Side
K~ntonK~
sellinR us somf' useless trinket or gadRel :"-io
sooner had they apolo11t1ed for Pearl Harbor
and our country was inundated with loys.
radios and dishl's mMkf>d \'lade 1n Japan ··
And. ii ROI worse - cairnlators. rnmputers . .
and toilet seats - and •,.-or<.e - cars . trucks .
and little meral rnuv!'nin of the Empire Slal!'
Buildinl! - and worse - ~mys. Su111k1s and

YamahM.

Then thini;is 1101 ~ttf'r Franc"·s Rf'naull in troduced an aulomob,le known as 1.e(ar
Americans turned to the newer. nov!'I 1df'a
and amportJ from Japan ~lowed
Then fap.1n stol!' thf' French adv!'rt,sinq
!limm,rlc and thtnl{s Rot wnrse - LrTovota.
LeOatsun and 1.eHonda - and wor\l' - le
calculator. le rnmpulrr and le 10111'1 ~al 11nd wo~ - Ir S11z11kt. 1.- Sooy and If' littl.mf'lal "°uvenir of the F.mp1re ~1111e 8u1ldtnR
And. if this rsn·t bad enouRh. the wont is
prob.\hly yet ro come. I mppo~ '°medAy
Tex.u lnstrumf'nU will announu thal lhf'ir
productJ llrf' all Jap.1neY tmporu C..-.d' That
Will be like finding a "'\fade in Japan·· sticker
under the swa.,tika of a :'iAii uniform

Kim and I were going to school and certainly
could not afford to pay a babysitter. we had
to plan our classes so that one of us would
always be home.
Any other student may worry that ten
minutes is not long enough to make it from
class to class.· Well, Kim and I have
developed the " JO-minute shuffle," designed
to facilitate easy transferral of two small
children from one vehicle and one parent to
the other vehicle and parent, and one parent
out of class and the other into class all in I 0
minutes· time.
Of course. that doesn't include the extra
time allowed for finding a parking place

Leave it Jo
-~

W.••~

Clnd)'_W'ecu,er

somewhere in the general vicinity of campus.
And once a parking place is found, I have to
allow ,.,.-a)king time. The girls have very short
legs and can ne,.-er walk in a straight line
when going anywhere, especially now that
there are crunchy leaves in the grass.

Studying - now . one may ask. "'When do
you ever find time to study?" That is an excellent question and one I have yet to
answer.

with, "I hafta go potty - I need a drink of
water - I'm scared - Mommy, Lisa is out of
bed - Mommy, Lisa is under her bed'" and it
goes on and on.
Of course, the quality of studying is not the

best at 2 a .m. by the time Kim and I have

time to catch up on all the day's events.
During most of the day. we meet each other
coming and going.

I recall one day .when Kim took my car to
school. I bundled the girls up , opened the
door and suddenly realized that I had his car
and no keys and he had my car and his keys.
It took many phone calls to track him down
and have him come get us. so l could go to
class.
Sleeping - one may ask. "When do you
have time to sleep?" That is also a very good
question. I vaguely remember the "good old
days," when sleeping until 8:30 a.m. was a
luxury.
Just last Saturday, Stephanie and Lisa got
up al 7 a.m. I asked, not too nice Iv. "What are
you doing up in the middle of th~ night"·· and
then suggested they go watch cartoons on
TV. They went into the living room . turned
on the TV and I heard Stephanie utter in
amazement. '"Look, Lisa. cartoons are on in
the middle of the night'"
I wonder how upset my adviser would be ii

I decided to change my major with only a

The only possible time to study is late, late
at night after the girls are in bed. asleep. And
I mean asleep. not merely in bed. Sometimes
it takes an hour for them to go to sleep. what

semester to go. Psychology would probably
be my logical choice. That way ! could deal _
with my own nervous breakdo"·n after
graduation.

Baasary
This country gave us l) Hungarian goulash
and 2) Joseph Pulitzer. Personally. they could
have just given us Pulitzer and kept their
goulash .

sported a Taco Tica in every town . with two
in Mexico City. the company "had to go
somewhere:· Somewhere was the United
States .

Eqlaad.

With the exceptions of the Revolutionary
War and the War of 1812. the English have
been very good to the United States - the remaining one fourth of my ancestry is English.
The CS . Immigration Service should accept
English immigrants as readily as they accept
Germans . Perhaps another winning combination wtll be struck and America will have
another Kenton Kersting.

lrua
Iran has given the United States the shah.
the Ayatollah Khomeini and no oil since
November 1979.
And. that"s t.he way it ts . Friday . :'iov 21.
1980; two hundred lour years. four months.
and seventeen days followrn!! the signing of
the Declaration of Independence
lndependence 1 Ha'

En-Pt

Today we are more dependent than ever .
dependent on Italy for pizza. Russia for
vodka. and Poland for the Pope
lndependent 1 Que sera. sera

Clliaa

NOTEzThe views expre55ed in thrs artide
are not necessarily those of the Lmversrty
Leader nor ol the author . The author claims
no responsibility associiited "'·1th an interna tional war caused by the content~ of this article .

~ypt Rave the us the King Tut Tout For
this we are thankful. Personally, I feel thal
the Ei;iyptians should be viewed with suspicion . Anyone who would willingly let the
shah in their country should be watched

China has Qiven the United States museum
exhibils from lhe ~ing. Din11 and Dong
dynastt!'S. al~ sweet and sour pork. wantons. 1'!,l!l rolls and chop suey

Alserla, Ec:••••r, Galtea, I•·
doaeala, Ira._, 11:.awat~ Ultya,
Jftrerta, Qatar, S.-U Ar.w. __.
Vea . . . ela
Thf'~ OPEC countries hiive Riven Amerka
crude oil and inflated jfasoline prices We'd
have \f'tllf'd for crude oil and ml.1$Cum exhthtU <)f th!' K;ihb.1 Slone and Koriin

lledce
~ex,co introduced the United States to
tac01. tamal~ .\nd t01titos. Mexk.an immigration wAs promoted com~rci.Ally. a
ca~ of n~euity After all. ~exico c.-ould hold
1ust so many T11co ncos When th!' rountrv

Alt-eat lite a.U.en Kenton Kf'ntmi. "".U
born on April 14. 1962 Hrs harth 1\ considered by many to be the thrrd h1stor1e
tragic event to occur on rhat d,w. th!' lint
and second being the ihootmR oi Ahraham
uncoln. IB65. and the s.inkm11 of th!' Tit-'lnK _
1912
He is re/e-cted by ,ocIe1y f'V!'n thO\Jlfh hf" L\
nol pre,udiced. not concf'ated and 1s thl'
epitome of humility and mode'\!\· J.. hrm
believer in the ada,qf'. .. [)on ! pui off until
,tomorrow wh.at you can do tnd.lv _·· hf' !li't"lc.t
bis just ~wards whak her" on f'.Uth. not
wantlna to put ot1. aod wait until hL, !'ntranc!'
to heaven to r~tve them .
Yoo may write t~ author at fl25 Wif''\t
Hall. FHS. So letter bomhl. p!l',Uf'
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Home economics: creativity heeded for majorcs
by Ann~tt. M.,.....n

.S...for 5,-" Wri,-

A recent message from The Wall
Street Journal lauded home
economics as "the most creative job
in the world. It involves taste,
psychology, romance, purchasing,
energy, religion and management.
Anyone who can handle all those
jobs has to be somebody special;
she's a homemaker."
By no mere coincidence. the
members of the . .Fort Jiays State

home economics faculty are in total
agreement to this descrlpti~n. and
are dedicated to making their
department the most rewarding
asset to their students' education.
"Our courses are designed for a
broad background in home
economics education," June Krebs,
af:ting chairwoman, said, "with additional opportunities to specialize in
the area of the students' interests to .
prepare them for careers
after
graduation."

EnJoy good food with •

vour friends at
PROll=ESSORSIII

OPEN at 11 a.m. Dally

Including Sun.

COORS - $1.75 pitcher
from 2 p.m. till Closing

Professor Pitterwurst
625-9930

i521 E. 12

Jimmy Dee
& the

Fabulous
Dest-nations·

Glt!!n McNeil , assistant pr9fessor of
home economics, said many people
think of home economics as an area
geared simply for training women to
be homemakers, but that in reality,
"the spectrum is much broader.
"Our department is more aligned
with-business," McNeil said. "We offer an option lt!~\food service.
dietetics, general tfome economics,
teacher education and fashion merchandising. Horne economics is not
just for the home; it's a professional
field that has many more aspects
1
than other fields ."
Krebs said home economics
courses will benefit·students in areas
of consumer protection and purchasing skills. "They will learn how to
select products better," she said,
"and with the· courses they have
had, they can go out and make a job
for themselves; they can apply their
skills in almost any area."
"Home economics is a varied
background; it's not a highly
specialized area that only prepares
the student for one or two jobs,"
McNeil said.
Rosa Jones, instructor of home
economics, said this course
background can "improve the
quality of life in general. We touch
on many facets of life in our courses.
sue!\ as family relations, child care.
diet and nutrition ."
Krebs said her students have been
very successful in finding jobs upon
graduation. "All of the students who
graduated last year and who took
the teaching block now have jobs,"
she said, "with the exception of one.
who doesn't live in a town where
there's a home economics teaching
position available. In . the area of
retailing, the students from whom I
have heard also have jobs.
"We often find that students don't
take advantage of the placement service on campus," -Krebs said. "and
they don't start applying and getting
·their materials ready early enough.
They should do this as early as possible."
Jones said students should file
credentials with the Placement Office by the end of the junior year.
"We hear so often all over campus

SKIPS.
W. Hwy. 40,. Ellis

. the home and in relation lo clothing,
Jones said. A 3.0 grade point
average in home economic.s and a
2.75 overall average are re·
quirements for admission to the
honorary.
Krebs said she has seen an increase in enrollment in home
economics courses this semester. a
fact the three attribute to job opportunities and changing familial roles.
"It's a wide-open market," Jones
said, "and it's up to the student to be
creative ip what he wants to do. You
can take your degree in home

New courses to be in foods, patterns
Foods For Special Occasions, a
Topics in Horne Economics course,
will be taught by Glen McNeil, assistant professor of home economics,
and offers three houu ol upper division credit. "Different techniques of
preparing foods. foods for special
times of the year and foods from

studied,"
foreign countries will
McNeil said. "It is not a highly advanced course; there are no prerequisites for the class."
.~,
Beginning his first year at Fort
Hays State, McNeil said student enthusiasm in this type of course at his
former collese prompted FHS to offer the class. "It will basically be
taught in a relaxed atmosphere, with
emphasis on students' interests in
the kinds of foods they would like to
study," he said.
Advanced Pattern Theory, to be

belief that the women's liberation
movement has not undermined the
importance of home economics.
"We're interested in families," Krebs
said, "and the women's movement
has not downplayed families
significantly."
Non-home economics majors can
benefit greatly from enrolling in
home economics courses, McNeil
said. 'Take foods. for example ... he
said. "How many · people couldn't
benefit from learning how to cook?
It doesn't hurt anyone to learn more
than how to open a can and heat
something. In families with children,
someone has lo be responsible for
food preparation."
~ones stressed the importance of
learning purchasing skills. "Learning
how to buy the right kinds of fabrics

equipment topping the list of
priorities. "Education is competition
for the student," McNeil said, "and
modern equipment is impressive for
the potential FHS student."
"'We also need more room," Jones
said. "We're trying to do a lot of
things in lecture classrooms that
don't lend themselves to that kind of
setting. We also need an experimental laboratory facility."
McNeil said majors from business,
physical education. nursing, educa,
tion and art lake home economics
courses. "In a course such as
Costume, Culture and Fashion,"
Krebs said, "there's a wide variety of
majors."
Kappa Omicron Phi. home
economics honorary, is centered this
year around energy conservation in

Two new courses in home
economics will be offered next
semester. June Krebs. acting
chairwoman of home economics.
said last week.

taught by· Rosa Jones, instructor of
home economics, is also a new
three-hour upper division course to
be offered next semester. 'fhe completion of the Flat Pattern Design
course is a prerequisite for the new
class. "The course will emphasize
pattern-making theories in depth
and the designing and making of
clothing," Jones said.
"Both courses are ideal for the student who needs upper-division
credit for the 40-hour requirement,"
Krebs said.
economics and apply it io many
areas.··
As a former student of Krebs.
Jones said she values her home
economics background, and that
since graduating from FHS in 1967,
she has never been without a job or
job opportunities.
"We have former students who
come back to campus during the
year to visit," Krebs said, "and many
times they say how glad they were
to major in home economics. When I
was working ior the ..Endowment
Association's telethon 2 weeks ago,
the first person I called tol_d me, 'I
got the best advice about selecting
my major when I was at FHS."
"Home economics is a fantastic
career." Jones concluded. "for both
men and women'"

Industrial arts courses take
new approach to education

••t---WIII perform----

saturday, Nov. 22
From 9-12 p.m~

and clothing i~ an Important voca~
that students are not getting these
files in early enough, and this is not · tiona_!,.,aid," she said. "Also, with
families with two working parents,
limited to home economics students,
fathers are breaking out ol their
but applies to all students," Krebs
traditional role as breadwinners and.
said.
are starting to take more care of
Men are becoming more intheir children. Education in child
terested in home economics, McNeil
care, then. is very important." Insaid. "As traditional male roles are
troductory Foods, · Clothing Condisappearing, · so traditional female
struction, Home Crafts and Creative
roles are also dis&ePearing," he said.
Textiles are popular. courses this
"Men are finding that the avenues of
year, Krebs said.
home economics are very broad and
opportunities are increasing at a
higher rate for men than for women
The three faculty members agreed
at the present."
their department needs to be upKrebs, Jones and McNeil share the
dated, with new and more modern

,,,, Jun K lrlcnadall

"Industry is an ever-expanding
fered and more are planned for the
future . The new classes are
area and we hope these courses will
:--.ew ideas. new approaches and a
silkscreening, graphic arts and an- ··- . add to our timeliness." Ruda said .
new outlook are all part of the inalternate energy course.
The industrial arts department
dustrial arts department .
"It seems that most people think
also offers adult courses in
"\\"e _ar~ tr,ving to get away from
upholstery . machine shop and ..... undindustrial arts is just a place where
the industrial arts idea and moving
student~ make- china cabinets.. and
working.
to an industrial education concept ."
bookshelves. We do make projects.
"The -adult courses are , ,tf ,·rt'C <1t
Dr. Fred Ruda. industrial a.-ts departbut their main use is for teaching
night and are usual Iv full \1, ,-: , ,i :ne
ment chairman. said.
organization. safety and planning."
people involvl:'d :,,, .. ,. :i,,m"'
Three new rlasses are being ofRuda said.
workshops <1nd
, ;>c-n,: their
leisure hours ,,,,rk :::~ " ; 1n rhe1r
hand5 ... Ruda ,,II(! Thos,· enrolled
can ~et con11m11111l t>ducat1un credit
by paylfl!,I ront1nu111!( education fees .
1
10
"The employment opportunities
look good for industrial arts majors:·
Ruda said " There has ht"en a ;.hdl of
teachers into the industrv fie ld,. so
now there is a hi!{ demilnd /or
teachers .
"When a pt-rs11n rna1urs in in dustrial arts . he ,.·111 haH'. ope1;1n11s
Bud
&
Busch
on
tap
FoOsball
,in many different field, ... Ruda said
Sr.arr .IISJ"..ur
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" \\·e art• trym~ to 11t•t aw ;,v frnm
the just-shop altitude . it's a lot
more ... Stan Dreilinii . president of
the industrial club. ,;aid "There 1s a
lot ol technology and it's also a lot of
tun." he !>aid .

The elec-tron1n departm1·nl ,,ff,·rs
three courses 1n ,•li-.-tronKs
\~ r
have c-oursf's Iha! !I" from h,Hll t·l('t ·
Ironic rh.-nry to T\'. F\I and d11t1t,1l
circuitry ... James Walters. ass1sr;int
prole~<,or 11! md11~tr1.1l arts. ;,,,11cl
Students enrollf'd 1n thf's.- r11urses
ll'arn. lhrouith lhf' h111ld1n11 ol proJf"('.ts . "'1frt~·. or!{an11,11 ,on and lhf'
read1m1 nf ~hemat1Cs
"Wl' al~ ofter elfi"tivf' daS'-"S in
solar p,,-..·rr and , ,Jhn altrrn.1lf.'
method\ of f'Oerl{y ... V. ililf'n ~1d
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Tigers victorious;
Spartans lose first
iw-....

t,y .iton Jo,a...on

Etlltor

They never thought man would go
to the moon . But then they never
thought the Fort Hays State Tigers
would defeat Marymount College in
Salina Wednesday.
·
The Tigers, paced by Max
· Hamblin's 25 - points, overcame a .
· nine-point ·deficit in the first half to
breeze by the Sparta·n s. 92-80. for
the Tigers' first win ever in Salina.
"We simply played extremely
well ." Coach Joe Rosado. said of his
team 's performance in Salina's
Bicentennial Center. "The Spartans
are stronger than they were last
year .
"We played aggressive ball - and .
beat them ."

..
·c -·
'

Conc:entratlon

Mike Miller, North Platte, Neb., freshman, performs on the
rings during a practice yesterday. The men's gymnastics team
will compete against South Dakota Stat-e University Dec. 5 at
Gross Memorial Coliseum.

Junior varsity to open
schedule at Concordia

The men's junior varsity basketball team will initiate seasonal play
against Cloud County Community
College in Concordia tomorrow .
The Tigers will feature Roger
Casey and Gary Venheisen at the
forward positions; Ken Wqtts_. will
st;trt at center with guards John
Johnson and Mike DeWerfl completing the top five .
Todd Travis, Tracy Linn . Pat Carl
and Mike Decker will also be_
featured on the squad.

with better players. but it has also
hurt. because they do not put in as
much practice time," he said.

The junior \'arsity squad w ill be
back· in Havs to face the Kansas
Wesleyan College junior varsity at
4:30 ·p .m . ,1onday .
"Basically. th e workouts have
been going prett y good . II you could
say we had a strength ,.it w1)uld be
our outside shooting ," Garrett sa id.

Before an audience which included a number of FHS students,
the Tigers fell behind 20-11 midway
in the first half. \larymount's 2-3 and
3-2 z o ne defense kept FHs·
perimeter shooting to a cool 38.2
percent on the half.
On the other hand, the Spartans
"took advantage of our turnovers
and beat us deep several times,"
Rosado said.

"If they wouldn't have beat us
down the court. ·we wou ld have
been ahead at the half," he said. "We
were too impatient."
After the half. however . the Tigers
. switched ihe turnover situation in
their favor. committing only five in
the final 20 minutes .
\faryrnount. to aid the FHS cause .
increased its turnover total to 28
before the game ended . The Tigers
be gan tu hit from the field . and the
Spartans fell behind 51-49 just
before the midpoint of the second
hall .
··we_were more patient with our
attack in the seco nd half." Rosado
said. "We started penetrating - and
hitting the mark ."
\farymount reversed its zone
defense to a man-to-man alter the
lead went to the Tigers. and then
Lion el Ham e r and Cesar Fantauzzi
took control of the boards for FHS.

Extra Paints

Intramural volleyball in motion

Coed volleyball began this week and several teams are off to a winning start.
In the A league, teams compiling wins included Alpha Kappa Lambda
Lil Sisters. TKB. Beanos, Sixth Street Maulers, Ez's and Tenrecks. B
le_a gue winners were the Dolphins. HPERA Faculty, Scags, VBGB.
Tinkertoys and Wreck II. Winning teams in the C league were Aces.
Guess. Double N's and Master Mix.

"Hamer and Fantauzzi did a good
job on the boards once we got things
going in the second half," Rosado
said .
The Hamer-Fantauzzi effort, combined with the outside shooting of
Mark Wilson and Hamblin, assured a
Tiger win .
"In the final minutes, Marymount
took a time ·out ·and·came- back with
a press," Rosado said.
"But we're not an easy team to
press. We set up a couple plays
during that _time out and _beat them
deep . Thts demoralized the

Gymnastics intrasquad meet scheduled

The men's and women's gymnastics teams will be competing in their ·
respective intrasquad meets Sunday and Monday.
· --Tile women's intrasquad..will bl: .a \ _I p .n, _in Gross Memorial Coliseum Sun·
day The men's competition will begin at 3:30 ·p:ndi,' Gross.Memoniil Col: .
iseum Monday.
.

t;--mi+~ ..

j

thegamewasHamblin's25. Hewas
followed _by . Wilson with 21 poin_ts.
Fantauzzi w ith 18 and Hamer with
12 . Also scoring for the Tigers were
Giles with seven , Wikoff with si~nd
Klit~ke with three .
Wilson once again led the pace for
the Tigers in assists. The Columbus.
Ohio , senior finished the game with
eight.
Clyde Harvey led Spartan scoring
with 20 tallies , ~ate Rollins had 19.
Jerry Haynes scored _15 and Bob
Young had 12 .

.
The victory
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at Salina le aves the
Tiger record unblemii-hed at ~-0.
before FHS meets Kansas Wesleyan
College and Sterling College \1onday
and Tue sday in Gross \1emo rial Coliseum . The Tigers then hit the road
Dec. 3 for their first Central States
Intercollegiate Conference gam e at
Kearney State College.
Marymount. which will compete
with a number o f new players after
semester break. will travel to Hays
Dec . 6 for its second gam e ol the
year w ith the Tigers.

. 4~~t~i .
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'There are only 11 players on the
varsity team this year. so we have
combined the two teams. Usually the
varsity carries 15 players. but due lo
the amount of players on the team.
we made the decision to combine;·
he said .
Garrett said the junior varsity has
experienced positive an_d negative
factors in working with the varsity .
" It has helped the team to work

car Troubles?
the answer is
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Coach Rob Garrett said the team
has practiced with the varsity
throughout the season due to the
limited number of players.
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Junior varsity players Venheisen.
Casey and Johnson have seen
limited action with the varsity this
season during the Big Cheese
Classic.
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Big Eight rivals to meet iJl Lin~oln showdown
I should have realized that it would happen ·during my only vacation
of the year.
Ideally, my plans called for a quick escape from the brisk Kansas
weather. Next, the enjoyment of an exciting Sooner football weekend at
the Oklahoma University campus at Norman while basking in the supposedly warmer climate of Central Oklahoma.
But, as luck would have it, I found that winter's first cold blast
followed me south the entire way lo Oklahoma City. In fact, not only
was it windy and a bone-chilling 36 degrees at game time of last Saturday's Big Eight Conference showdown between the University ol · Missouri Tigers and the Oklahoma Sooners - but by Monday morning.
three to four inches of snow blanke~d Norman and the entire
Oklahoma City metroplex.
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The women's basketball team will
play its first game of the season
tonight, as it laces Wichita Stale
University at 7:30 p.m. in Henry
Levit Arena.
The Tigerettes will be facing what
could be one of the tallest front lines
in women's basketball this year.

CIR I
TRUCK ILl&IMENT
.- Complete 2li1tnment & on
all trucks & cars.

~Tire~

710 E. 8th

Addinl,?' Army ROTC to your colle~
e,-Jucation 1·an <loublP vour chan<'!':- tM
RPµr,-IIP!-.~ of your cho~·n major,
Army ROTC traininli! ~gnifie~ your
tot.al IParnin11: expenenn·.
1raininl,?' that help,- you (ip\·p)op into
a leader. ii$ wl'll a." a mani4ter of money
anrl matPrial:<. It dl'\·elo~ rnur ,,..(f.
ronfidell<'t' an<l rlPCi5ion-makini abilit~-,. .
Ancl ~\'e~ you the ,kill;: and knowl1..-Ji,,>
you ran II."-" anywhl'l'f' In roliP£P . In thP
militarv. An<I in mili.an lifP
Army Rrrrc pro\id~ !'<'holar.-h1p
opportunitil'1' and financial a...,•i.•Ul'lCf'
tno . Rut . = t important!::,. Amw RUT('
let.• vou izr;iduatP ...,ith both a roll~
d ~ an<l a rommL,c.1on m tr-iay'~
Arm~·. 1nd11<lm~ ttw> Army R-rH' ancJ
Sational Guard .

out ahead h,· l'nMlhn~ m
Army R(fl"(' For morP 1nformat1on
cont.act.
C:-OmP

ARMY ROTC

DOUBLES YOUR CHANCES FOR SUCCESS.

Probably the oddest occurrence of the weekend again involves the
weather . Awakening to a snowball attack is as uncommon, as say,
oranges raining down on the Owen Field artificial turf, while snow
swirls through the air.
·
That comparison conjures notions of tomorrow's "Ice Bowl" in Lincoln
against the fourth ranked Cornhuskers. For the 10th year in a row, the
rival Big Reds will fight it out for the league crown and all the bragging
rights inferred thereof. The loser, not to be entirely snubbed, will
possibly travel to El Paso, Texas for the Sun Bowl.

As. they say in Oklahoma , the Sooner the better. Go get 'em, the best
Big Red - beat Nebraska!
· ··

Fre\·ert or Roberta Augustine, as
both have seen playing time at the
spot. The guards will be Robin
Greene and either Frevert or
Augustine.
Fort Hays Slate has come away
wiih the victory in the last two
meetings of the squads, with the
Tigerettes winning last year's game
by the score of 78-74. The game was
played in Hays. The leading scorer ·
of that game was Julie Crispin, who
had 14 points.

The Shockers can start a front line
of 6-5, 6-5, 6-1. or they have the
players to go with a smaller and
quicker lineup, if they need to.
As for the Tigerettes, they will lack
some of the height which they have
had in past seasons. If Head Coach
Helen Miles goes with the starting
lineup which she has used in this
fall's three scrimmages. it will consist of the five returnin~ players.

Those players include Julie Crispin
at the post, with Bonnie Neuburger
at one of the foi-ward spots. Other
possibilities for forward are Daran

Tigerette Assistant Coach Jill
Blurton &aid Lynn Kvasnicka hurt a
knee this week in practice and will

Wha-t•s your 01• man

aonna• say ~he·n he
· sees 1ha1hallr,- boy-1
Hurry to

professional
hair design

This week!
628-6744

3000 Broadway Suite 4
Jusl North of K·M•rt

see only spot time tonight. She also

&aid Neuburger is being bothered by
a pulled muscle.
Crispin, a senior from Tecumseh, returns L!
the ltading 1eorer from a year ago. when she
avera11ed 11.9 points a game. Crispin also
pulled down 8.1 rebounds a g~e . She wu an
all<0nference player last year .
Fre~ert
tne only olher senior on !his
year's team . She is from Wilson and a lo ur y<ear player lor the Tigerettes. A year ago.
she averaged 4.8 points and 3,3 rebounds a
game. Frever is the leam 's top relurning lr'1!:
thrower.
Augustine, Ellis sophomore, i• lhe only
otn-,r "turning part-time stan-,r from la.st
yur . She scored 249 poinls for a 7.8 average
last yur . Augustine also had time lo hand oul
41 auists.
Neuburger. WaKttney so phomore. will be
looked to to give Crispin help under the
basket. While playing in just 21 games wt
year. she pull~ down 56 rebo unds for a 2.1
average.
Gtttllt!, Syracwe. rounds oul the retumina
IOl)homore class. In limited playing time a
year ago. she averaged 2:2 points a game
The learn will US<! hPr ball handlint1 sktlls in
the backcourt.
~ewcomers: The list of newcomers. which
st&rted the year al seven , is d-Own tu fi•e for
the Black and Gold's fiul game. Those who
will probably H'P play lime are Jill ~arshall .
Russell junior : Julie Cronn . WaK""ney
freshman: Sheri Searle . Hays freshman. _and
Kva.snicka. Oaklf'y lreshman . The Tigerelle,
have lwo players who are unavailable tor Mtion 11 thlJ time . Sherry Raney . WNkan
,ophomore, who has .. n out of action lor
aboul a month , will be in a cul for thrtt
wttks. Th,. other is Jackie ,Gf'nlley . Topeka
,ophomor.,. a transler from the l;n1ver11ty of
Kansas. who will not be able to play until
nut ae~ter .

Classifieds_ _ _ _ __
For Rent --

STUDENT NURSING HOME

AIDES/ORDERLIES: Will

Large house one block from
college. suitable for soroily
or
fraternity.
K.R.Hinkhouse 2'.l2 W. 9th
Call 628-1022
Will do typin~. call Nancy
Jackson. 628-3620

wanted

Wanted· Nice two bedroom
apartment close to campus
for sprin~ semester.
628-5189 or 025-9730.
Wanted waitress at the
Home II. Must 21. apply
after 8 p .m.
Help wanted : Need circular
mailers. for details send self
addres5ed
stamped
envelo~ lo M Salter, Box
244. Herndon. K5 li7739

Classifieds must be
PR8PAID if run le~ than
S times!

you share your work experiences with us. as a
public service to nursing
home residents? Our consumer organizafi«:in~
for Improvement of Nursing
Homes (KINH). needs your
help and input on nursing
home conditions and your
opinion on the care and
treatment of the residents.
All names and correspondence will be kept
confidential. Please call us
t913)8-t2-3088 or 843-il0i,
or write KINH. 927 1"2 ~1a.s.s .
SI no4. Lawrence Ks.
66044

Kansas-·-

Typing

All

628-4)81 / 4384

believe it or not, beer. Not as delicious, but just as interesting, are
firecr~cker blowouts. Yes, shove 'em under the door and blast your
neighbor right in his room!

628-8912

''rm doubling
my chances
for success!'

?HONE:

While at the Italian restaurant, I learned· about a popular trend at the

.. -........................ c'ampus': Breadstlt:RB<'l'aked in ·game·butte,, ·app,ear ·to be--as -popular..as,. .. ..

Tigerettes initiate schedule at Wichita;
to oppose talent laden Shockers tonight

.,. Spin •alancin1t on all l)pes
of "heels

628-2532

Upset over that ·unfortunate'set of 'drcumslances, my friend and I frequented a movie house, McD(?nald's Restaurant, do.n ut shop, pizza house
and Italian resturaunt - and lived to tell about it.

team's most talented runners, namely David Overstreet. Weldon
Ledbetter and Stanley Wilson .
However, the Sooners controlled the game from the outset in an unexpected defensive struggle. Not only did Tiger quarterback Phil Bradley
have it tough, spending most of the afternoon flat on his back and even
having his jersey ripped completely off by the Sooner pass rush, but one
of the officials was nearly run down and sacked by the Sooner
·
Schooner. Final score: Oklahoma over Missouri. 17-7.
· ir
The victory upped Oklahoma's record to 7-2 (5-0 in the league) and
elevated the Big Red to ninth in the national rankings. More importantly, the win gives added meaning to tomorrow's game between
Oklahoma and the University of Nebraska. The game. which begins at
(i :30.a.m~-in Lincoln, will ..dei:Tde the conference winner with an in vita·
tion to Miami's Orange Bowl a likely reward.

.,. Complete brake & exhaust
s,steni senice.

Open Sundays 1-s

Someone got confused though - I think It was me - and upon arriving at the Lloyd Noble Center, the university's sports arena, we
discovered that basketball wasn't on tap. Instead, the Beach Boys were
in concert and we didn't have lickel.s. Our fun-would have to come
elsewhere.

··

HIYS

_PA ftYI PlLU/

. Needless to say, we found out that sports in general and footbell in
particular aren't the ~Jy pasttimes that Oklahomans thrive on. That
evening, Norman celebra,aed In festive fashion. Knowing lhal there
would be enough fun for all - we decided to attend the Oklahoma
basketball team's season opener.
·
·

Although the situation seemed quite disheartening at the lime, the
weekend turned out to be more than a welcome change from the
peaceful monotony of Kansas. With a near perfect vantage point from
about the 20-yardline at Owens Field, we initiated our vacation. We
even managed to stay warm - somehow.
The contest matched up two of the Big Eight's top three teams. The
Missouri squad, rated sixteenth in the NCAA polls and having lost only
· once in league play, boasted a team that was healthier than it had been
in two years.
Meanwhile, the Sooner injury list rather resembled hospital notes.
Both Oklahoma defensive ends missed the game, as did three of the

!

I

Mlac.

I l..ost

on campus. pair of
brown gla.,;ses. name on in~ide . Call 628-6258
l.t't U!. help make your weddin~ plans very special. Call
Chri5 at Special Receptions
f;'>~- 'H.:.;

l

~attonal

H()tline Call
] -{'00-356-5 i 61

Pregnancy
toll free

Holiday bau:r1r. Saturday.
Nov. 22, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. St .
Michael's Episcopal Church.
2900 Canal Blvd . French
luncheon served 11 a.m.-2
p . m . Luncheon tickets
available at door or call
625-3367.
Planned Parenthood has
moved to 1 I 5 E. 6th .
Pregnancy tests. counselinR ,
birth control. 628-2434
For all types l)I color print
film processin~- Pioneer
Photo~r"apy- Hi~h quality
service 1 I 5 W 10 625-i544

llorSllle

Jtt~. c.ars. Trucks

available through government agencies, many sell
for under $200 . Call
602-941-8014 E.xt 316i for
your directory on how to
purchase.

A productioA ol a story u well-known as Dracula's canies considerable risk.
Audience familiarity can lead to boredom. and cliches may end up being more
humorous than horrifying . To succeed. a production must not only be ext>\ 11ted with ~tyle and confidence: it must also be original. The Fort Hays Stale
[)r,mJ/a fills tht> hill on both counts
Dracula mav be one of the most memorable FHS plays. not only for the
strength of th~ rast's performance. but for the lavish sets and bizarre special
efff'cts . Indeed. the stars of this show are the set and light crews; the misu and
howling wolves and the marvelous array of liRhting effects . ranging lrom
fireplaces. lanterns and chandeliers to the eerie green Rlow that bathes
Drilcula·s midnight snacks .
The only problem is a laulty, outdated liRhtboard which can throw the
whole lighiing system into chaos . Director Steve Shapiro wu understandably
nervous about the electric show. which may black out the entire stage 111
almost any time . The lightJ went down several times during Wednesday 's
drl'ss rehear!Mll. but the actors have a stock of ad libt to u~ ii the siluAtion
comes up
Recau~ th!' ha~ic vampire story is well-known . the stage adaptation wisely
waste~ litllP time repeating the vampire myth Instead. it conrentrat~ on th!'
partirul,,r \tory of Dr11cula's move ro E.ngl11nd. where the teeming population
oflrr~ twtter hunting ground, than iwlat!"d Transylvania His move brin~~
him into rnm11rt w1th the h1mily ol Dr ~w.ud. curator of an in~ne .uylum in
!hf' rounlrv~u1f' outside F.11gland
Rram St~krr'\ novel, Dracula. sufler!"d from A lonR. "';ndinR plot whic-h 10·
voh.-rd a 11rrat de.\l of tr,wel narrative told hy young Jonathon Harker
Th,~ ,~ om,ttrd from the staRe venion . and the story bejtins with H.uker
h11rrvinQ h.lck from his umdon job to the Virtorian mansion of ~ward and
h,~ damthtrr L11ry. H.uker'1 fianc~ . The o~ninR act provides thf' first look Al
11 ~.\11hf11lh· constructed and decor11tt-d ~t It als,o ~t.s the plot in motion ·
l.urv ha\ bf>rn stricken with a mysterious di~~ whi<"h is progrf's.,i~·ely
wf'~kt>nin11 hrr hv destroying her blood Oocton Are baffled until a Dutch
~Pf'('iah<t [lr \ 'An Helsing, reve.1!1 the culprit must be an " undeAd- vampirl'.
an aQ!'nt of !hi' devil. and the drama becomes A race lo ~ve not only Lucy's
lifr . hut hl"r J'llll as well
Art On!' Also introduces the ch11racten AlthouRh the first act w,u th,.
w!'ak~t of the four, during Wednesday's rehe.aniil. at ~A~I. the ~rforman<"es
1101 better .u the story wew more ten~ . The cut iJ remarkably bal11nced -
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no one actor dominates the play - and characters are followed so faithfully
that the audience can temporarily forget it's only acting .
II there is a star. the honor has to go to Jerry Casper . who is first-rate in the
role of Renfield. the crazed servant of the evil count Casper's mocking,
demonic laugh is one of the most chilling aspects of the entire play . He
manages to be evil. disgusting . pitiable. comic and frighteninR almost all at the
same time . During the course of the play. he continually escapes his lunalic ·s
cell to banter with Dracula 's foes and do the count's evil bidding. In the meantime . he exists on a diet of flies. spiders and mice .
David Clark. in the title role. must break completely from hi~ frequent
castin(! as a comic figure to portray the embodiment of evil. Clark is successful. but at the cost of Mlme e~ and grace . Hi\ interpretation of Dracula 1s
a little different. more friendly and IC$.\ threatenin!{ than !he Lu!{cxi
,tcreotype

'Dracula' reel~
..\t thr same timf' . Clark retains an underlytn!{ !.COS!' of m!'nare and
my,tl'ry '-Im! of ""hat the audience learns of the evil count comes from the
di~U~(1ons of oth!'r C'huarters Ouk 1s on Jtai:ie surpritjn!llY little for playini(
!hi' 11tle role. But there IS a real advAntase ro thi\ Drn<ula. the pl"~ - ,s no
mere monster \lor. It is a !Mttle of good and e",I K~ping thf' c-har.ir!er or
r~·,I u-,mewhat amh1i{Uous makes the themf' more R!'Of'ral and un,.-nMI
~tan . nor Dra.ulA . ,s the re11l enemv
Or.\cul.t·s ""entual conqueror is Dr Van H!'l\inR . playf'd by Or l.lovd
Frerer with anoth!'r slightly new interpretation Frerer·s do<'tor 1J " " older .
,\lmMI dotty '<:il'ntiu. contra..ding with lhe more vigorou~ VAn Heliin~s of
r>n1n1l11 lore Fr!'r!'r oftt'n ~m., almoo like a kindly uncl!' to th!' f11ding l.ucv
Hi~ ~rforman,!' a ,1roni:i - often the twinl' th.It bind, 11 \Cene tOR!'ther
FHS dr.\ma V!'tl'nn. Ray Brent . play, Dr Yoward His c-haracter is not M
,harp a~ 1'>ml' of the oth!'n ·. hut Brt'nt wean th!' role A.1 naluralli,· ,H II mil nf
dothM Sltephcal but conc,-med . he pro,.;dM II more p,A~\ive COIJnlt>r ro !hr
rlA~h of the le11din13 combatAntJ .
\'irl{il Scott . in the roll' of JoMthon . ., IM--1 l'llp!'rienct'd ,,.,,th the FHS ,tai;te.
hut h~
11 cr!"dible joo as the overwrouRht lo"er of Lucy . pla yt-d by CArol
O:wid.1nn. She has ~me difficulty l{iving real ch.u11rtl'r to the p;l.'-'ive.

suffering Lucy, until the spell of Dracula begins to r...-ist her soul t< ,...,,m! pv1I
Her final performances are -.·ery good .
A final pair of characters exists mainly for some comic rel ie f. hut rh.,, :urnin some of the best dialogue . Donna Rhoades and \hkr House art' ex c,,Jl •·nt "s
two of Seward's servants . The roles are minor . hut they add " t11111 h nf
domesticity to the unreal situation .
As drama . Dracula is one of the best FHS prnduct1ons m rt•c1·nr ye.\r < Hut
much ol the credit lies in the material ~tore tha n " ~,mple m o n,tt'r pi,n "r
thriller. Dracula is rich in Christian symt>olism and r on!rasts. e<pe.- ,aJI,· ,./ the
Catholic tradilie>n
Re nfield sets rhe staRe for !his moralitv stru~11l1· !'Ml\ "'1th his 0 h•• ·--1 <> n
with "souls " - the souls of the tinv crr,1turt>s hf' lfrvo urs ,u wf'II a~ h u m .:rn
souls He eats insects . belie\·ing their li\·('s will ,;..we his lifr . partn ularlv 11 hf'
rats !hl'ir blood . It's an obvious referrnrr to tht> n,m11a·n tTlern"e or inan(1 nd·s
,;..1lvation lhrouRh the dea!h of Chris!. ancl !hr O!'!'d lo d1r and hP rrh<,rr, l'hr
hlood th.\t Dracula needs to live ,~ ,1 h1dt>11us ' "ntrast ro rhe EIH hM1< !
Like so manv famous devils in literan h1q11r~ Dracul;i tht' .\1/ r nt of,._. ,: :,
mAnv ""ays.the most intereslmR and ,rron11 r harart!'r JI 1s inf.-r,-,t mi. :hat
!"•II 1s pirtured as !he slronjlesr . most lorr!'ful tw-1011 F. ~-!'n l.u r v l>N .. m,.,
qron1cer and more dominant as her fall ,nro !'\'1l 1s tlt'epent>d True to__ ( h r:<!1.:1r1
teMhin~s. the W!'llk 11nd pas.civt> triumph . armed ...,1th !hf''" "" n f <""1
.,\ final theme IS the ~xual ovrrtone< of !he Orarnla i!'Qf'nd which ha~ ·,/•,. r.
ht-en u~ to " spice up- conremporar. mnvif's ThP attr;irtinn hl' t wr .. :Orilrula and his victims is ohv1ously mnrp !h.:1n hloodlu~t The P-''-<1 , •na',,
rilV.\flllllc o f f>ran1la ·s women rontr.:1~!s -.·1th prim \ '1rtor 1an mnr.:11i r,
There 1s .llM'l A sujtjltttt-d link tw-twN-n <!''< and 1hr f'v1I pos.·t>r• of thf' ·: ,,;:~ ~
\l.nl"n Lu,v . under Dracula's s~ll. 111tempts to srdur !" Jonathon into rPv r ;i i,n ,.
th!' plot -'!lainst the count, she !Alk.., of h!'r low nt !hr niQh!. ,rnd s.h1.<r,-r , I!
,, "r,me fnr lo"·" .. Ther" is no oouht what <hr mran< -\s <hf' suc, Hmh< •. ,. , ::
,he h!'gin., to plac!' conditions on Jonathon ·, ion• .:ind u~M p.l~<tnr. !0 :n ;ind
lure him to his death
Dra<"uia triumphs on !hr Fl-IS lflljle he{-;iu,,. of 1!~ rompdhn~ h.lt!le< ,,t ,; ,. ·,1
llnd !'vii. God 11nd Satan. Chri,llan ~h·ation ancl f'tnniil clamnat1on i ! !hf'
trt>alm!'nt is hiirdly in lune with !he rl'li~1011~ attitude< of the I ~~o.. . 1t 1s <!1I: "
fa~inalinR leRend . Comhinf'd with ,upenor MllnQ llnd a hr1lhan1 tf'<hn1, .\ i
~rkdrop . the continuini;i !l.llRa of Count Orarnla 1< retnld with hi~h <I vi e
in

